
Defense Revitalizes El Camino, 20-0
The loss of hack Tom Itry- 

nolds may hasp taken somr 
of the kick out of the El 
Camino College offense. hut 
the defense took credit for 
a 20-0 win over previously 
unbeaten Santa Monica last 
Friday at Corsair Stadium.

Coach Swcaringen's War 
riors held SMCC on t \v o 
drives inside the 10-yard 
line and intercepted six of 
Ken Boney's passes to ac 
count for the upset.

Dale lleuitt. who propped

al South Hiph. ran hark an 
interception 30 yards for a 
7-0 second quarter lead. 
Dave Boyd bolted over from 
the 1 in the third period 
after catching an 11-yard 
pass from Dan Heck rn the 
previous play. A 35-yard 
drive with three minutes to 
go culminated with a 1-yard 
dive by F.d Gilles.

The Metropolitan Confer 
ence standings find Kl Ca 
mino and Bakersficld lied 
with 3-0 records.

Haker.sfirld C"t a mighty 
scare hefore turning back 
Pasadena. 28-24; Cerritos 
stunned Valley. 45-2R: and 
I/ing Heath whipped Pierce. 
28-fi.

Bakersfield made good on 
two successive clutch fourth- 
down plays to end Pasa 
dena's upset hopes. Trailing 
24-21 with time running out. 
1 h e Renegades preserved 
their final drive in PCC ter 
ritory hy making a first 
down on a fourth-and-six sit

uation and scoring on a 
fourth-and-seven play The 
tally came wiih only 1 14 
left on the clock.

Dan Kennedy tossed two 
TD passes (including the 
winning onei and Lindsey 
James scored on a "6-yard 
run for the Renegades. Pasa 
dena's Rich Haley also con 
nected on two touchdown 
pass plays.

Santa Moniva's traditional 
ly explosive offense has not 
been blanked in more than

10 years and over a span of 
more than 100 games, hut Kl 
Camino turned the trick 
with a tough defense that 
held the Corsair running 
game to minimal yards and 
took the lee.th out of the 
passing attack. Mark Ix>aniy 
and Terry Mendenhall had 
Honey on the seat of his 
pants most of the evening. 

John Merino took over the 
Metropolitan Conferen- 
ence scoring lead with 48 
points by pacin? Long Beach

In its win over Pierce on 
two short TD runs Tim \'<>n 
Dul in t»t the Rrahmas' 
pmnts on a 1-yard run

Cerritos trailed at ha f- 
time. 7-3. and then exploded 
for 21 points in each of the 
next two periods to down 
Valley. QB Mike Ernst hurl- 
ed three TD passes in the 
assault Gerald Caddie scor 
ed two touchdowns for Val 
ley

Sania Monica and Long

Beach, both still very much 
in the Metropolitan Confer 
ence football race, rreet 
this Saturday night at Ixing 
Beach

Both enter the contest 
with 2-1 Metro marks The 
loser will be virtually elimi- 
na'ed from contention in the 
1968 campaign

In other Saturday night 
games. Bakersfield will be 
favored to win over Cerritos. 
but Bakersfield could find

the going touch against the 
invading Falcons, wso came 
within a whisker of topping 
Kl Camino two weeks aso, 
and then unleashed a furi 
ous offensive assault last 
week to bury Valley.

Kl Camino plays host to 
Valley, while in the fourth 
Metro game Pasadena jour- 
neys to Pierce.
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Torrance Ran 
Out of Stuff

EL CAMINO SPKKDSTtR . . . Halfback Mike 
Laurella, former Redondo High pla.vci, tins re 
covered from n leg injury and is expected lo see 
lots of notion during the rcmnindrr of thr junior 
collrge rfltnpnign.

Profile on 
Elvin Hayes

Elvin Hayes arrives on the National Basketball 
Association scene this year with more super star fan 
fare than any rookie candidate since Oscar Robertson in 
1960.

Hayes, college plaver of the year at Houston, is San 
Diego's only consolation for a rugged inaugural cam 
paign in the NBA. As a result of the Rockets lust place 
finish, they were able to «lect Hayes as the first wlec 
tion in the college draft.

Then-fore, the rtifuted C-9H. 2:r>-poundrr from 
Itayville, 1-a.. is the leading candidate for the 1008 U!) 
pro Imskctball  'pressure cooker."

However, the pressure has not put an extra burden 
on the big man's shoulder*.

"I'reKsure is there and there's nothing I c.m il<> 
alnnit It," Elvin said. "This year isn't any different to 
me as far as pressure goes."

"When 1 hud a good freshman nca.-cii tit ll'ni.sion 
everybody said let's wait and nee what he can do on the 
varsity."

"When I had a good sophomore reason they Mid 
let's see what he does as a junior."

"It Just keeps going that way every year. Now 1 
have to show 'em I'm pro material. Everybody is wait 
ing for you to fall on your face, but it's never going to 
hupncn If 1 can help it," Haves said.

His manner of expression indicate* this is not bold 
bragging, but rather a cool, calm sclf-eotc-cm that drives 
him to highlcr plateau*.

And make no mistake, Hayes I-. not expecting to 
rip up the NBA from the openug whistle.

"Some nlfcht* I'm going to get smoked." H«ve» fiiid. 
"and some nightii I'm going to smoke somebody else." 

Huyes has no special plans to trj on NBA pro» en 
Ktar* such as Wilt Chamberlain, Hill HussHI and Nale 
Thurmond.

"I'm ju*l goinK to play my game" Haves said. ''It 
i-n't Koiiu- to do nit- i<ny gouil to try and show them up. 
111 only get burned in the procesn."

"I think I can do HIUIK* that w ill «lve them trouble 
I can mo\«; outride and Khool. This may ix- a probk*m 
for them at lea-t I lu-|x? it will." Hayes Mid.

Haves likes the idea of playinc the pivot, a position 
he handled well during hi* sophomore and junior cea- 
Kuru at Houston.

Do Rama Have Advantage?
"Sure, it'* good U> go into Hallim»re with a one- 

game advantage." said George Alien Sunday after th« 
Ranu beat the Atlanta Falcon*. 27-14. "but It really 
doesn't make any difference. We still have to beat the 
Colts"

Thus, the stage is net for the mid-season summit 
meeting between the two Coastal Division favorites. The 
 game is Sunday in Baltimore's Memorial Stadium, and 
Southern Californians can watch the game over KNXT 
(channel 2). Kickoff is 11 am.

The Rams, tt-0 after Sunday's win, find themselves 
w ith a one-game lead over the 5-1 Colts, thanks to a 30- 
20 Cleveland victory in Baltimore. La»t year the two 
Itoiii., battled down to the final wtek oi the reason be 
fore UK Angeles won the title w ith a 34-10 triumph.

With *ix straight victoria this year and eight at the 
rnd of )«>«7, the Ram* have now won 14 in a row. ap- 
piudthmg the SKI. record of 17 set by the Chicago 
Rears in PKU-'H In addition, the rams have not lost 
a road game in their last 11 starts, although they did 
play to a 21-24 tie in Baltimore la.,l year.

I: is only human for a 
foot boll team like Torrance 
High to bury itself in the 
ground in the second half 
afur outplaying Rolling 
Hills for 23 minutes only to 
come up short nt half time. 
14-7.

The parsing of Kirn Brooks 
to Mike McGuire was so 
sharp in the first half Fri 
day night, it made Hal War- 
tie look like the best coach 
in the country. In the serond 
half, his team died. 35-7.

But for the second time in 
the game. i7-7> with the Tar 
tars facing fourth down and 
four to go on the Rolling 
Hill;' 14 yard line. Pat Lu- 
varclli was called on to try 
a field goal.

With only 36 seconds re 
maining in the half, field 
goal situations of this sort 
an- naturals in college In pro 
fool hall They are iust com- 
in? into st\lc in high <chool 
ball.

At the start of the second 
quarter "Luke" had snother 
field goal attempt from the 
same spot go high and long 
enough, but it was wide left. 
So all he did this time was 
angle the ball a little more 
to the northwest.

A high pass from center 
delayed the timing on the 
kick and the ball was 
blocked by s couple onrush- 
Ing Tit.-ns A blocked field 
goal i.s not like a point after 
touchdown in that the ball is 
free and could be picked up 
bv Rick Jacobs and run back 
73 yards f->r a touchdown. 
So he did It and as the half

ended. Rolling Hills ted. 14
7.

It must have been discour- 
agin? for the Torrance de 
fense to limit the Titans to 
only a 44 yard run by Bob 
Griffith and trail. McGulrc 
hauled Griffith down at the
8. but three plays later Boo 
Daniels scored from the 1 
for Rolling Hill?.

Torrance scrambled back 
with three first downs as 
Brooks connected to Mc 
Guire for 15. 13 and 33 iTD) 
yard passe*

Rolling Hills did not see 
much of the ball in the first 
hall as the Tartars made 
three more first downs on 
their way to the first field 
goal try NVar the end of thf 
half they went from their 
own 22 to Ihe Rolling Hills 
12 on another sustained

The tide reallv went out 
to sea in tho second half as 
Rolling Hills rolled to Us 
Its fifth straight win with 
21 more points.

The game turned out to 
be a Rolling Hills tuneup for 
Friday's Sky League after 
noon shpwdown with Morn 
lngside.
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Football 
Schedule
(iAMK Till RSDAY

North at Hawthorne. 
(iAMKS FRIDAY

Redondo at West.
Santa Monica at South.
Inglewood at Mirs Costa.
Serra at Montgomery.
Crespi at St Monica's.
Mi Carmel at lasuen
St Bernard's at Murphy.
Torrance at Culver City
Moringside at Rolling 

Hills (day).
Leuzinger at Palos Verdes 

(day)
Beverly Hills at Lennox.
Miraleste at lawndale
Aviation at F.I Segundo
Carson at Jordan
San Diego Hoover a* Car- 

dena
San Pedro at Locke
Bannine at Narbnnne 

GAMES SATURDAY
Valley at Kl Camino
Pasadena at I'ierce
Cerrilos at Bakersfield
Santa Monica at Long 

Beach
Stanford at UCLA
Washington St at Oregon 

SI
GAMES 81NDAY

Los Ameles at Bal'imore
San Diego at Kansas City

Trio
In Race For
C Division

Three Torrance schools 
are In Ihe race for Bay 
League Class C foot ball title

West won Its third game 
with a 394) rout of Ingle- 
wood and North downed 
Santa Monica to remain un 
beaten

South ran its record to 
2 I with a 2M win over Mlra 
Costa.
toulh ..........T S
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Serra,
Carmel
Shine

Not since the davs of thr 
MrKcevers has football been 
so popular at Mt. Carmr 
High School and not sine 
Junipero Serra discovere< 
Gardena has the Serra High 
had it so good.

Both schools arc makinc 
the best of their exit from 
the former Catholic lx>ague 
by taking lop hilling in the 
frisky Camino Real League. 

Mt. Carmel (4-1) toppled 
Bishop Montgomery -41) 
from the unbeaten ranks UM 
Friday. 20-14. and Serra (.1-0. 
U planning to finish off tin 
Knights this weekend at 
Bishop.

It may well be that with 
out Loyola to contend wi'h. 
winning a football cham 
pionship Is not so impossible 
for the two former Catholic 
Leaguers

Carmel. the victim of a 
10-7 loss to St Bernard's on 
a last second touchdown, 
came back with two fourth 
quarter touchdowns to down 
Montgomery last Friday.

Serra went on a 20-7 
spree against St Bernard's 
while Fermin lasucn elimi 
nated Crespi from conten 
tion. 14-7

The race for the pennant 
Is going to be Interesting 
before the final bell, if the 
trend Is any Indication.

For Montgomery to stay 
in the race. It is obvious 
what has to happen Friday 
night against Serra. The 
game between Fermin Lasu- 
en and Mt. Carmel is alw 
a one way street for one or 
the other.
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Wcsl Bees 
Score 47-26 
In Football

West High and North 
High lead the Bay League 
Class B football race with 
3-0 records Coach Dale 
Dabbs' West eleven spanked 
Inglewood. 4720. and North 
walloped Santa Monica. 47-0. 
last Friday
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WHEEL TO WIIK.I I. I'M.*. I > \( Vumiml Sprint ( .ir rliriinpi.ni I arrv Dirk- 
nan of M«rirtl». Ohm. "JT, battle Brut r Uilkup of Ihmnry 'I (or the Imd dur 
ing   rrrrnt rhimpinnship rvfnt. Dirk .on und \Vilkup plu«. <rvrrnl olhrr In- 
dlnnipoli, .VN) «Ur<i nill hitllr Salurdny nijhl ni Ascot Park in <.»rdrn« in a 
:tl»-l»p I'SAC National Championship Sprint rnrr. Rurinc Marls  ( H:J« p.ns> 
with qualifying run* at 7 p.m.

St. Paul Stays on Top 
In CIF 'AAA' Football Poll

Several new teams joined 
the prep elite this week 
after major upsets juggled 
the standings In the CIF 
prep football polls.

On the "AAAA" roster, 
undefeated St. Paul iVOi 
continued Its domination of 
the ratings. Angchis L*agu» 
foe Bishop Amst holds down 
the second spot.

WestminMcr. which has 
shown surprising power 
after an optnln«-B*me loss to 
Lakrwond. garnet *d t h f 
third position after Rlnir fe',1 
to Pasadi-nn The Biilldnc* 
unrdnkrd the >>reviou<i Meek, 
vaulted into thr fourth spot 
off their victor)' over Blair

Two teams drbutrd on the 
'Ten Ten" this »wk as New. 
(tort Harbor. 50 and leadir.i; 
the Sunst-i league race with 
W. si minister, nailed down 
iiw> ninth berth

On the "AAA" poll. Loa- 
n't Saxons parlayed » Sa 
vanna upset and a resound 
ing 31-20 win over Cor on* 
del Mar Into the number op 
position

Newcomers on ihe "A\A" 
poll includi-d wrra i&-0> in 
Mxib position Claremont iV 
Oi In sexenih and lacuna 
Beach tM\ in 10th

Third-ranked Rolling Hill*

gets its tough -st test o| the
reason this weekend when

!•• Kl IUn.1,.. ,1 l«.l..| U, 
•••* •-T-;. IM-VI I. It V.-|l«...i

k*.
MOW TMC "AAA" OOT TMBMthe Titans meet Sky League Vij r *fi«* .IJ*"^1 J™"*

rival Mornlngside Thr Mot><i
archs are rated fifth.

The top "AAAA" atirac- .

4*1
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1 HiTB**Mi y*I§* next Irti y^sHilsVtion of the week finds New- » MomuiipM* <M*«t«i nu«
.-*- u »~ „.! ^ V.r**. M-iT: n-ti Rnlllnc HilU.port Harbor meeting previ- s swi* ii*r*-ii-i PI B*nnr4.

, . . M •*>•?. n**l Bt*h •!• M 'uiKomrnfously-rankod Santa Ana in ? c.r*tn«n 4't»»i~i cwno. M-
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•* * MK>%«H|I« i.M.1 In RIIMU P»»fe.
Other key battles this ' 10 , „.,. ,,,..„'•II nr,i jtiiiny IIUU

week lind El R-incho seeking I..M aSTl^-nSSK^
its second straight Moon
League victory over hlchlv-
touted I.ong Roch Wllwn 
"AAA" stalwart Fullcrtor. 
meeting always-tough LoweM
14-H; St-rra tangling with 
Camino Real league power 
Bishop Munlcoiiu-rv 14 li.
Clarenwnt testing undefrai
i-d Pomona (40-1), and La- 
guna Beach flexing its mus

Varsity
Football
Ray League

cles against Tustin .... * «• »v«--«l .. ...,» n sn
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Camino Real

West Takes Lead 
In Foolball Race
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Marine League
By HriVHY BIRKK North High last Friday, is

Fvw.M.^MkiMM »(  ! > expected to keep rolling
The Bay League football against a dejected' South

Brian 
over.

Youngberg plunging

sUg/lf t

tMV L«AOUl 
CUM   F»Mb«ll 

Oil) 1Z L.IU.

schedule was beautifully de 
signed for a whale of a fin 
ish The climaxing match be 
tween West ami Santa Mon 
ica seems like s natural now 
thai they have displayed a 
solid offensive thrust.

The We*i Warriors t30i 
are Ihe only unbeaten grids 
in the league and at the 
rate they are going the Re 
dondo game Friday night 
doesn't look too hard that 
is unless West Ukv* Ihe 
game too lightly

Kedondu u capable of giv 
ing anybody a struggle Ku 
dence is Us 70 defenuv.- 
victories over offensive- 
minded Torrance and Santa 
Monica.

Santa Monica un'oading 
a 34-14 ionichack against

4

High varsity Friday night ai 
Spartantille.

South has dropped 12-4 
games to Mm Costa and In 
gle wood and lost to West, 
317

After the Spartans did a 
tremendous K»b holding llira 
Costa to a (M deadlock for 
three quarters Quarterback 
Pat Moore unleashed a pass 
lo little Johnny Sam and the 
play covered 58 yards The 
TD came early in the fourth 
quarter

Mirs Co»ta, potential Cin 
derella Team of the Bay 
League vttni ahead 64 in 
the fun period on a 72 yard 
drive climaxed b» Pete Pleif 
fer'i 1 yard run

later in the quarter the 
vkeat 4") yards with

I

SANTA MONICA led
North b> a 13 0 first quarter 
sror- and 207 at (he half 
North was never in the game 
except briefly in the sec 
ond period vthen the store 
ws« cut to 13-7 on a 33 yard 
pass from Hick Estrsda to 
Hoyle Millman Estrada also 
connected to Creg Taylor for 
an Iftyard fourth quarter 
score

West put together Us best 
all-around game to date 
againit Ingle wood i3tt-0i u 
Quarterback Coy Hall fired 
three touchdown piuvet fur 
a car-er high and ran 10 
yard* fur a TD Dean l)w« n- 
and I'sul Smith bi.ih ran ':' 
yards for touchdoMns

On the receiving end of 
t»o of Hall

Uary Kendncks for 7 and 21 
yank and l*o A u c 1 a i r 
grabbed one for 9 yards

NORTH, now 21 m the 
race, goes to Hawthorne fur 
a game moved up to Thurv 
day night Hawthorne got 
into the winner's circle last 
Fnday with a 21-0 victory 
over Keoondo
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